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]iALLIES ESTAB "L'ISHED AT SAILONIKI  IF.W0RI]AHIZATIoN£Y[AIIHERIII .: ..: : _, . . . .  ~" ~;~ 'r :''q =" :HEW[ , i , , :'.: HEWS PARASRAPHS,:: ::.,i 
.. !"-= An~important:deeis, ohw~: / i r=  .: : .~. ~.".": :..' ' " ' ' : .'-. : "i! " " . ' " ) " , -  ' ~ ' W.: ,L :CaiT left OnThi/rMay ~ ':':::::..~":i! I 
"'i, ~i,vecl'at by:the' members  ~.of 'the: : • " : " " . ' ' " : ::,~ " ., - " " "  " for.a visit to ~ Smi thers  -r t "" =''.' : -: .:'::+:~:e='~ GERMANS CONCEN.TRA TE IN ALSACE. : . " ...,,' .,'.,, " - " .  , :  " , 
':~:'.Buikleyi:VaIieY,A~ieLiltu/~ai .A~,~: .. :... :...-... , . .:. .... . • • ~ :,.:..-... %' . • , .:, . . • • . :- " . . H. R. Smith;  .of. Barrett, was"-..'!: :: =r ' :: ~ : I  
:" " : ' ' " ' ' " " "  '6 "''~ ~ ' " . . . . . .  " ~' among.tbday's, arrivals. :: ' ::'I 
,'!'::s0¢iati~n'&.:~armers'"I0,ti'tute,at.... :',. i'":. . . i .  SOME: A CTIV!  Y ON WESTE~N FRON 
,~ ,.' th~.annual, meeti~ig/~whieh :was' " ' " " R~H.  Ger0w" of..- Burns  :Lake:: ;,( .iii. i,.:. :i 
'.:,. lield i]at"Ald~,rmere..~ohSath!day • :.~: -( ". ".. .... :..= .. : . : i. ~ " - ~ . .  : .' :.~- i'"- ', . .'i,i ..i. . :  .... -:. isspendingthe' hoiidaysin town! : . -  .... " ' , : I  l 
" -' :"' ' " . . . .  ': . . . . .  ":::":" " ' Pans'" Gen  Bonnal ,  a .Freneh tym the regmn O Gwenehy  ~nd Malta, according ~ despatches 'T-T.~ .qmii~h of .qm~h~r"~ ''~W~ " " ' " " ~  . , last, : .The.. proposal that the.or~ ' - . . . .  • , , • , . .  I ,  . -  . . . ,  , - .  . . . . . .  ,., . . . .  ,,,.,.-......,: , - .  
,.,.:. ~"gamzat, on,should'"'"-"~" : surrender...!ts.: "" ..  ~.:,,,; ..I military .expert; writing in the lin.:the neighbo~h0od o f  t he  .received here t0daY. -. . :, ' here"between.trains on"Mbnd~iy.  ::.:.' :.,-:.. i ~  
;." eliarter, '!i~0aiiowof tl~e~forma~i0n Intransigeant dnthe  situation at road,.toLilie~:~:0~i~he northl~ank'"i". : i:[..:,' i ~-,~...'. ~ " " ' "~ Lster':,"~"Barne:'" ~Muiv~in':' ": ' '~I:~/:! 
~ 1 r :', h . . . . .  " ". ' " I'; " " . ~ ' I " __ "  ''" . . . .  . ' ' ' "  :" '~ :~ ' " " r ' ' Chrmtmnla':. Henry  Ford was  Y . .:. (.. Y ), , y -  .,.,I 
o -two disi in t  organiz  ons,:  a onizi,. men ions  erman of .the_Aisn ,we-: ec ive y bom-,  .,^  V r,.  n:the ca e,in  r'om Burns Lake .": 
" ' ' ,  :" - " ': ' " . ' ," . ~ " "~'~ ,~i i • , • . .  ~ [ J~ IL I~- '~ l l~ I I i~ IL"  1U IL"  J L I I~W' , IS I .#  I% U ' r [ " ' ' "= @ = = @ b " '' I = '' '' == ~' r =' 
":~":: " :  . . . . . .  " ' " "  " ' " " :  .... ,statement.lthat the French andlbarded"an..  ' au t~(nob i le  ~convoyI.~" ..,',.: :,.:.::'- ~. . , .  , day . . , ' : : :  ' . .', . -= .  I// : '+ '' ' 'I :=' =~ '" h t ,', '=r ~ ~" I I ' :~  
: "-?.~hmh. ".:'.' yea~ " ago,. ~was' was" .the,...adopted .w , tbout :?  first.,. "\' madetwo... '~  a" Br~tish forces:.at t[m~ Greek p6rt I'bet eo ~~w~a~:d  ,~: ; :y fSe~ge: :y~: : ;  A:E.Piayer returned-on .Thurs -:~ ":- i..-. -/,.:ilI 
:~:' !diss,enting:vdl;~:i :It i.s tl ie unani- now "numbe:r i72,000o~cers .and Ii ' :In i;he':W0e~'~,..t0 the" ~:south~."~"". "-,: . : . .  ~;. < .'., . '.. ' : • day : from. a busines§;"v is i t :?to: - . .  " : : " - . i ! : :~ 
" -. : , " :: . . .  • ' .  ;. : ~-~ ±~.-::"~'~'::.~., ~ :.' :. ,, . : : IPeacemovemen~-wm conunueun-  p,;.,,o ~ .... ~;.. " . t " . .~  ' Ih ~t' ,~"  :. "r "~ 'i', " : ~ I  
:..!.-,.-mou~. 6pihion o f i f l~!>memberg  men and. are increasing, . and-least o f the fOr6St~.of Apremont,.I ~__:~LZ~=_2.C.~.~ ~^ .~^_^,,, ~""  .... -v  ..... " " : : "'. ". ,--:, ..:.~:;:~LIm~ 
i~:~..~.~.o~ , ; . :  Zc- ,  an: ..agncultura~:,assoemtmn.'" " ' " " ' " " " : s~ys:7-'The joint a rmy .Will .soon I'the- m.ine;:fight,!!~g .was .to ~ our I ,,~ ~,,~t~,~-.,,-~h:~~ ,,,mdatir, n .. I • o. d. wmmms,  supenn~enoen~.,: :: ..... ,.i.; : :~ i : I  
',.-'::.:- ~.~f=.,, : . . .~  -:,, - . - . - . . : . . . . - , .  ,: ....... 
~=::~.~and:,a fa~mers.~:mst,tute separate-~ rea~.h 2>0.0,000..'.:::<They: are 0cEupy,.I adva-'ntag~;i-,.-i!~:::-:.,'.~_".,:':'. " .::'i "".::.: ~'.(;~.! !~ . :::J~I~.~:~'~.Y?'?.:,~:!.I~. ~i:~i,'_: : .v ..... i.?. f :the • P~cher.-de Boule?: ~as  ,~":~r=''~.:. '': "..:" . , ~  
\,'L~L,',~ ":':= .... " . ' .  " ~ . . '  :". :"~ ' ' " .  
I!l~:-:ly .organ!zed, wd l  "prove morei ing a s~miLcirciea'r0Und Saionii~i.I: .?intim"v0s~e~atHaH;mannsiI:ii.:caPenhageni '; -it/:].s~. reported :own 0nweanesaay:i~ . :i.~i-.i.. :/i, :: : i:ill ' : ~ . :~ I  I than: tl~e dua l  a~2 =whiCh itself igjusl~: be~dn:ci fangelweiierkoP£aftb~~ou'nt~er-at~acks:~l fl~/t :l;hei' Kai§6r's::fllness results l : H~ H. Little left yesterday fo r  , ; ! . i i l I I I  
- . . .  ". : ~,,,: , ' " - . ,  i' . "-,,: . :.=?; " : ::"::" f i~ l~canee:of  the  t l l r0at ;  ' "The Prince Rupert/  where Mrs~Lii~tle " : i~.!~:~ =:'.~-'~'~'.; . , . .  . .. :.._"...:_ ....... -. L ..:. ,:. ':"I of.the heav,es~: ~zuns: tho~s=,e~r-[:hy.:thaenemv:!,n~-tro,,s .to'._the:[:..." ..... - ........ r=.... :: ..... : ............ ,_:.~=.--. ..... !.. ........... ...... ,.~.,....-...~... ............. ~ ..... ,: :..-,..,-. := .~J  
ii"i"-~""-'!i!Saturday' January2~,has  been rying shells'.18.t622, miles: ~::-Fif- !left~:on.:the!sloi~e~: to the  n0rth:I same maladycaused  theaeam 0 z ., ~ .~ ~., - - .  :.--'., .,: : ,.,: :..::. ' ? I  
• .. . . . . . .  ...,,::~. .=.,;,.,..:.... -.. ....~....~.~,...::,,...~....... ~ ....:.. . . . . . . .  . ..... . . . r . . . " . . ' . ,  ." . ,C .V  Wright, o f : th  R'gov6rn= : .... " .~.~ ii!~i!;:~d"~:tlie date',ior 'ageneml  :teen days-of,.:e~treiichmg have  o f  thesuture,t,: :~turned:: to ':the.I I~m father. :. :.,...:. - ..... -;:'-. • %.-',. . . . .  .,, ....... .,..-.. .... ': ' : - . . - - i I  
,- ,:,.'~,::.:~:. ' -, ,- , ' . ~. -..~ " ' . . . .  ,;~;!'" ,~".-2./" " - ' .  :. I', :: :~ , , . , t .~,.  -,~;: ~:  .... !. i".::.:'-I .".. " • ' : ~ ....-...: .: men~omee stun; IS  speno ln f f  .n ls . .~ " '~ , : : ' . , I~  
_~i!.,:S~eeting~"of. the.:..Bulkled .Valley now~.gi~en::~be oe~;¢hsi.v,e,:worksa ~ posi~ionsxhey~,I~a~.previoumy:, oc~I_.>..T~Jndon:.--,Premier Asquith,:re- vs/m~i~n,a~..Prln~_:R,n~.~.~.-" ~ ".: ;' ":':" ':. , , ' . : ' :~  
~-:i-i_.fai+mers/to.b~:hd.d,a~:~ide~mer 6 certmn s0hd~ty;-.~so::~hat:200, .0o0~ ,eU~m~. :~::~.-'-:i: "~/:.~".,:.: ..... i.-.. ,..':':/ ~lyin~.it0 a que~tion:iii, tl/eli6use .. -xT2;~1~-~-~i~-~:~.:~,;~'~:~:~~;~:!!::.: :i~:."...(~:.-'...~! 
: "  ..... ' " '  ...... " .... ' " ' " :  " men,.~!t.h.a.mp!e!.fo0.da.pdlmu m-  i.~:..0n.:-tI~~enlt÷=e~an..d Lhe.r!ght': ° fc° .mm°ns  !astfnight(:.s, aid..that weht.up ~KisI~iox:.eari~y:in=:t:.h.~,..: :.:i..:~.i;,ii 1 11.::-~t~w.0p.m. Thin meetmgshou ld  " " :" " ' ~''= ..... ":":- .... '.. , ,  -..: :.i'...: -.~. : . ..  :, ' ..... ...,,~., • . .." . ". - ' - • ... . • . . . .  -~~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' -  • ..... 
i::,~!b~"a{;tefided.-I~y: alJ: interested .: in tion supplies..~nd: .reinf0rcements I thal ~ is.tosay;:';01n~:!.the .ri.dges::to I :the":i't0Cal easualtiessUs[ained by  [week, to attei~d :a,grea't potla'i~cIC.:. 7 . .  :.i.::' I~  
I;ii!-~i:i~i~devel0pinent of'-' the agricul- availableby the~0pen: sda routes, the: sb,!theasI~.'~fi!t~e.s6m~aii~i~m?d ':, !Bri'~idh:I~roops .froai-:thebe~nning Al ~.ga.-qe whA ~ i-valid~d ' " ' " i [~  
,~::::'i. i"tii~iil~resoure~s of:the ~istriet~ ~ as should be'abl~ t0 res idah  at.my [m6~ to  the! S~@h;. a~/fai~':i~,.'.!,~ ~]~t!ie:~vari~De~.~wer~ 5~,2~7 home ds  ~h~. ~r¢/iult:i 0~ :(v&ihd~:-,, ' : : ?~ l  
consistin.g.oftwqor .~hree t!mes.[~front.of'~attWd , we,"e nqol.~id~iI~|ULe~.. ~gg~ded .: ~s~n <.:.~.,. reee!ye.~l at.Fest~bettc!sin Prinei~..~.i .,i~...j,~!~II 
. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  ....... ' . . . . .  .... " ...... ' - " : - "  ......... " . . . .  " : " . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  r ~ .v ,. ................................. .. R@e~.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. .~ f~rm~Lhon - of::the aew orgamza, their number  . . . . . . . . . . . .  =..... I atoo completely t!ii~ g o ~nd ¢0,,.e~- ~.~.~ :;,~ ............ • .:~,, ........... : ........... .,-.. • .... . . . . . . . . .  : ~ ..... ... :,~. :~,: •. ....... ,_., 
~"'~*"~'= ..... :"~"" ...... :. ...... ' '~ ~ ";: ~"' m A.I~aee,on. a large scale,.mpre- I . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~ ....... ~ -., ' ' ~ . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  - ............ - .... ................... ',!~'.::~.,.']~r0~mI~e~:.. of,the..old organ!zaL~on ..... ..... • ....... , . . . . . .  ...... ,: ......  . ... ......................... -, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  ,,, , ..... ,:,...~.~,~I~ .... ~,(... ~r I~ ................ ~he .German but..has. . . . . . . . .  early,, reeove .ed ,frem., .......... . , . . I  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  , ...... ~Theenemyhaswolent]y , :bp~ :,.:....,:.,,~.,~..,,-.- ........... ~.,,.:.. ......... ~,=. ............ :~ .~: .:., :.:.-~. ÷:_~-,, ..~-= .....-.;.,. ~.~ 
.. , ,-.~=~, ....:.~ ...... .,-..,,. • .: ,v ..... ..... ,...... : . .  abled:the Sultan Sohm~0::f0rmerly ~..:".~ dbe' fiteh ~/nt" orrie; ~f~'t 6 .  --,: .<:--.-~-::~ 
~-:~;~n~the..~n.mgi~nd~.tho lad,.eS.arb MacI~ons~n,.m,,thelasI~.~o~tmi~ht~, ~. ~ ........................ ::- ..... ~I,..,~., .- -, . ..... : ....... .._,.::~..~ ........... = [ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ,.~ ........ ,, ,,~, ... ..~.... ~-......,..~. .... .. : -.. , .:. ,~,~.,. ~.<,.- ........... ...... .,..: ......... ,: .~he Goeben,-, .... . ...... .~,. ...... ::.. rSiI~e~-af~nds~d~ Is the.,father...6f .,... ...... .~- , . I  
~:~,:-~:~¢~'d;~to:.b~fi'~~fre~li~0ji'~.: Twenty tWo':.w[lages :. ha~ ~. been I'~,:;,~.-,~:. :.. . ".. ~,; " .-. :.,','. :,. ~': -:.:. Z ' .:z_~_L .--;"~;~"-=,..a~baby, ~y,  ']~ornat dW~:-Hosp~tal ', '- ':.~:. ' : ' - :~ I~ 
eva~uateo:o Omit. mhabltants to ,- ...... . ....... ,~..,:,.. .., . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  o we~ s ~ ......... , ...... .. ....... . ..... ... • 
.':: , at.--.the:,ann al:,'meetmg,. ~liow,~d' r, ' ..-., .- .Y~ , ~ .. . . . . . . . . . . .  :- -': ........ ' . . . . . .  vessels, en a ed m. su l in .off ., . . . .  . - ....... , ..... • " -, ..., .~ ........ .,..,,...,.:.,., .... ., . ,. . ~ .... . .~ ~:, ~ . . . g g . PP Y g .... " " .h. ........ : ............. i ,  
":~-::.:that~Se!6icL'associati0~'.hfid::bedn-,., ,,..~'°w:.°f .the..:Te,t6n,e- ,.. ,:~ ,:...qperat, ons . ,  .. , .. [... ~ome;.  -.,The_ AIhes.... submar, nes . . . . . .  tO. German submarines in~ the' Yhss Mag~ie/~IIen,- .w.ho ,is ~a ,  :. " . : . : : I  
" "::~a~Ve:}~i~d s~eeessfui.: .Thetr.e.Es-: i: .:PariS':.(offi~id:i):.::.i?,'In 'A'it0is~'lhave:: Captdr.ed' an Austrian SUb~ Meditet;ranean,.-have been taken = pupil . at Prince RuPert:..high ~ .."~ : .. :: ' : ; I  
.' }:."idr~r:x'e~ort.~d-that"!.t"he:i;btisi~'e'ss: 0u~ artiIIer~ 5as~disPiay~d a tivi-.Ima ine and are tOwing  it-into by Italian torpedo b6ats.: . • school,, is spending~the Christmas : .  • .: : . I I  
:,',.".~6f:t,h¢or~a~i~gt~'~h":for:::~he."/:~a~ '~ " ': ' " " "  " "  " ' :  " ' ":' ~!: '"""~ . . . .  " ~ ..: ... :.... .. ,.i, . . . . . . .  vacation with her. parent . - '  i..' ..ii.. ' ' , : I  
: IVIT   R FRONT 
::::.::'. Liqdid"assetsion .ha~d' ar~~BT~ ~ 
, i. i'-: andihabi itms:,$126~65.' .."'.: ":i:":".: 
':~:i!:~,i:': di~n.izln:g :...the ! n~.~':'::~~o:~i~i61 
:i:i.i. ~bf~,ihi~ei.s,~.i~qnefitlt0,the:dist~6 
~::. ~:a~d tS~,Pe6pi¢" who are::~d~e~6p~ 
. . . . . . . . . .  .. : . . .  . . . . . . . .  . .~ , . ; . , ,  ~:, . .>  
~ .:... ;.., • ThoPa~,ou¢ Fund: :  ",i~-:"~ 
r 1yl'I J l :' I "  : , I  g ] [~k. .  ~ I~r~I~,~. .  i itendinghighsch6oli  fi vane_op~;er;::!i: -ii.i ;i I i . i l ] I I  
:~'~r:i ' :"" ~ ~.~' ~'~" ' ' ' ''~ ' ..... t' : ~ " : ' : : '  " '~ ' "  "~' ~ ' i " "~ . i"" I f ' sPend ingtheho l idayswi th  5is.:/ i  ii~:.:!!i~i./[~i::II 
:::: ......... -:::-~:"'."~. . . .  : ' : :~'  " ~ ......... ' ' . :  :" . ; "~ .... ::. - ,  " : , ,  " . . . .  Iparent~' ,Dr and Mrs  Wrineh .': :.--"~:-" :::'i I I I~  .... • :TOAId  Reds  Soldiers • JA ILED FOR SE I~ING " I ' Bntams.Ae~ Phm , l .~  : " ' . . . .  "~" ~ '...:. i : " . I  
. .  At~th:n.i/e;~ll.~fi~:: ,av~rnment ~ :.:i-:. ~ "L IQUORTO. INDIANS. t  'New Yo:Pk: ' An ae.r0 authority I ~ Joe Bussinger, one of the loca-, i. i ~ ' i~! I I  
A'ge~i~~ ~/~ob';~-"..~! :2 . i~ :g# ";,g • .L, , ' : , .  , ' / - - -7 -~-  :~, :~ , " '  ,I declares tha~ Britain is preparing It ors of the  Grouse. Mountain .: , , i :~  
, o . , s  . , ,  ~x~o~. ,~, ,  ~ . ,~ , .~  ,,... . . . .  was, v]  a e . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  • ' ' . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'hmprlar& con cce y s-. . -  • ' , , ...... claims ~ch h ve a t -  . • , " ' ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s' n copper , .wh  a , . . . . . .  • .~. . . . . . . . . . . .  . • .., . . . . . . . .  • -' -~, ' • for mr  rmds on Krupp a d the  . . . . . . . . .  ,. .., • ..... 
. . . ' : . .  :. :,,... .... , .~. . , day o ppydg q I.. .... - . . ' . .  wh  ~h..'^~. '.,.[traetedsomuehattentlonoflate, ,' : I  mh~ens .was l~e ld  on. Monday  ter ' f su l i "li uor to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' 
.eveningxorthe!appointmen~ofa .~."  " . , . . . -  - ,~-  ;., : I.me~ nee~,".m " ~c : ouu ,aenm I . . . . . . .  ' ,.~ ~._. .... ...... , ,  : . . I I I  
• ' -. . ' • , . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ . l nc i lans  'luagastraEe nosmns  gave -.: z . : , '/~::'".' I S  a v lS lTDr In  r t t~e l r~oo,  i~. . . ! . . . : : ~  . 
eommitteei:to c0~oPerate with the ;., : -,," • , - , : , - :  ,: , , ~ ,  : ,_  I craft will participate. ~l iey ,  w i l l  I • ' ' • . :. ' : • 2-~: , i ~ ~ 
i~ • " : ." ' ,~~ ,: . . . . .  , . ~me prmoner~severemeture  and "~.- : . . . .  .... . . ' . . . Mr and-Mrs, W. -a ; :  Isproule.,... • :"':''r~: . 
Reh  rnedSo!d!ers A]d::Comm~!- ::::.=.., ;, .. ~ .~ .: ~.:... .,..... Idrop r/,000 terribly deI~ructwe ! :.." , .~. ...~, ,,,':'~. :::w,,. :. :.'.. ,.i .: , : i I I !  
s ion,~newly form'edorgaBi~'a'fion s~ ntenceo:mm'1:0 rive tannins a t l ,  .,~.:.. i. : ,.. ;,....-. . " , ,:. l arrrwea z rom ~mnneraan  ~-mon, : i" ~ :~ 
' " e ' h~s re rot hemps  m eacnmgn~ . . . . .  Iday ~ 'The newly wedded Couple ........ ..... 
' : ' .".::' ~ . .... : " " ' ' .:"~ . .': • . :. """ : ..... ~" '" .. " ' . . . . .  ". ' ' - ~are me recipients 01: eon~'acula- ",:. ... Columbm..~. Af.tor.:full.dme~s~mn 'that the,lawd~d hot, provide dog-I . : 'B~ Property Bonded : . . . .  . • .., . . . '.: .... '" : " I I I~  
of%be...matter/~t was.deelded to~ ~n~.n.q n. nn~cnf t~ie-"nshnltv . I  E,  .P . 'Ea  e, .president of.:the . . . .  ., ..- ~:, ...... .. ....... .... . .~..~:~.-.-~,;~ 
.~:. , . .  - , "  : .. : ,= ......... ,", " .... ~ ' " ' "  - - ' . ' - " ' -  - -  -,"': ~-  . . . .  ".' " . many IElet~Ila, " o , " • • , ': " '" "' <.- 
appolnt a eommRtee  as represent, • . .... " . . . . . . . . . . .  ]Ninissin~' Coml~any operating in .... ' . . . . . . .  " • • ' . . . . .  ,: ......... " i i ~  
~ng,  the Skeena:,-~ ~i[~, :~,nbov~ . . DoaI~' :Waa A~denta l  .. ' ' i~ntaH ~ and vine =resident ^f the , EngmeerMorns lwh0 has been ~..,.,. . ,.i :. : :~! i~ i  
C. ~per '  C~ty,:and'..the Kmpmx.  i The  coroner's 'inquest in: the i ~.L~,~;. ~^~.~,~..':~~,n' '~.~.. ~, recharge of G,T,P.' :work at Sealy . .  i,,: ~ ~.:. : ' I~  
. ' " ' ,< : . ,  : ~" . '  . .  . I : . '  : , .  , . - - ~ , "%~' I t  ' [ .~ I ' [~L I I L I I~  ~t~J l~ i4 I I J l I~ l t /~r , )  I L I I I~  ~ h l [~ i 'a~l l |  ~ l [ I  : . ' " • ' "  "; ' ' ' ' ' " ('~ L . I . _  , .  , . .  :~ ! .  
;The-following ::were elected by  ~.=: ;.#-~_-~, ~. ~.~;,. ~,~.~ a'~aI'--..," ..<' :... ' <2'  ~,~: ':. ~'. '~ ~.Gulehrbr~dge; left on Monday  for., ::: .:.. ' :~! I~  
l~ ' / i | inb : ' . . 'A :  .~... Pinv.~ D. l~ . i : i~ ' l i~n  .s.-aO~ vx  #%y~o:)-~u~u~p~:n,~v, .u,~uIopuon on ,  the ; l 'readwe~;~oup, wf , ,~  wh~,~ h~' h~i~ ~n~'  " : " ~/~ 
~W,m~ :~W@~eSj;~Nay|or; :A.R, Mac~ I as  a iresult 0 fm3 unes( sustained l,at ~ Kitsumg~.lum iLake,~ n,0P, th:0f aip0Siti6m i. : He  id: SuCeedded by  :~'. :.i !:! !!! ~ i~ 
i'ci0naid~:~ith ~ s~ H : H0Skin~s "as ,w.h~en a; >mass ~ 0foro  fell'on'him [tSe SkeenaR|ver'0:: and  proposes A E~ Oakldy~ :Of Prince RuperI~ ~ .... :i :' :".~i?i~I 
member  ox~ofllcio~' .~: :: !:~:: " .. at~ith~%R0oher. ~Io .~ B0uief ,'was tO develbP'it, d~ring; the': coming ~ ~t . i~1; r~ :~n~n~"a  o~"~;g~:,"! :":. :! " !' "~ '~I~ 
• A ~ho~o'~:"n¢"~i~ .~~;~ ~;~' ~-~u~,,~-w,~.e~d-~, .~-:,-,...~: ~uro~l~urar, er,.~::. ~-,e~p, opertyis a:frcc Roe .W~M,  ' Scottwdl"preacl~:~a,,:  :: ..... " U  
_'__.,.=,,2a ~.: ',,:;.~ ,~~"~ ~: .:n~=g~ foufid thatdeath was: the rresultl~old:denOs|L~. ': It" is: 'owned, b.v Chr istmas serm0n, ~h~:wl l [ ,~ :  : .;. :.i ~ 
will leave.Hazeltd 
~ os  . . . .  o . . . .  
elistboUnd !pare::,:: ..,:( ~.# ~,e.~ ,~ i ,2 ;~ pa 
OL accident,~and th'at no::l)lame~ 
Chr i s tmas 'Tree  '~eXt  ~T~ur~la~,  
Belwe~ii! 
pa¢!fie :Railway.! 
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• .~ q. .  . ,. : - ,  .... .," ~,,:, 
i] / i: i  ICANAD~ ...... " ?  .......... L ....... ' ..... i,
a cadet rifle. He is put through squad drills: semaphore dr'lls and NOTICE x _ _  " ~ ' "P~I~ ,.r 
range practice; instructed in the  care and repair .of 0rms and in IN THE SUPREME .COURT'0F BRITISlt " /: ; "~ ~'''; !C;':';'~?'" =:  ' " 
e lementary  company and  battalion maneuvers .  Promotion is won COLUMBIA .  " . . . .  !C  i )~:  I'W.,- AY  "i: ] " . . i . . .- i ~ -.. . . . . .  . ! " ,  : / .%. '  
in the matter of- the Administration .LOWest rates Prince ~Upert ~0'b!!/F.~ste.~n:l~i~G.via steam by general efficiency, supplemented by competitive examinations, Act and in the. matter of.the Es- -".'.~ , ~ito Van~uver  ~mdCanad~:piieifie;.Raiiwa~z.~,; ,::: 
After eighteen the youth becomes a citizen soldier. He is tateHili, Ofdeceased,Frank Willimaki,Lintestate: ali s . ,Frank'.. ,: ' .. -:: . - ." ;Mea lsand  .bre~l~ih-61fide~l f in ,~t .ea~ 
_ ~: ; . ~ ' .  • '" . " , :vW'  ~"  . .  , : : "~: '  r~" . ' ! , ,  
liable to be called to the  colors in war time, and whether he is HisTAKENOTICE' H0notir Judge"that bYYoung, '•a ''°i:dei'dated°f ~I~E6r.;VANCOUVERi,~::VICTORI,~A:: and::i:$1 
assigned, by his own choice, to the permanent or ~he citizen forces, the.15th day of December; .1916. I was " " ' "' " ':' ..... : " " " .. " ' - .............. ' . . . .  
he must until twenty-~ix train each year for the equivalent of appointed Administratm .of thdEstatc :...:" . " ~.~. Trrl~cess '_ may",havi~s'Priae6~ ~l pe*t :Dde. "17,~' 
• o, fFrank Willimaki, alias. Frank Hin, : : ,  . : : , . .  ,...!~ :. j=~..~Zad,.~4th,&,Za~,,%7~f,~./~:.i:!~;~,,:,,; sixteen whole day dri l ls( in the in fant ry ) ,o f  whichnot  l~ss than deeeased, in tes ta te . . .  , ..... 
eight must  be.in camps of continuous training. •Engineers, artillery " All persona havink.~, claims agains~ • ,~ :JJ, peters; GeneraIAgent, 3~ ~ : : ~ ~  the stud Estate are hereby requested ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ e 4 n . . , ,  
~nd cavalry train twenty:five days annually, Seventeen in camps of ;o forward the same,.properly.verified, ~. • - • . 
, ' " ',o me, before the 3rd day..ofJariuary, "" ' ' ' ~ ' ,..',.' .'.~ ' ' . . . . . . . .  , i' 
continuous'training. " . : ,: ' i . :  . . ' ' ' .916, • and all persons ' indebted to. .: ':3".,, '-',-i ., .:.' :', ', ' ,~., ~: .:,:... :.~ '. " : :  ' -'( .. .. ' i:":,: ~,".'' 2:; . '. 
The training of  the citizen soldier eighteen and over is thorough: ,h0 said 'Estate,are-reqiair~d to Pay : Th~>0mlneea Mmer ls  tW6 :dollilrd a "~':": '  :: :'='?'~ ' . ,, ,~ yea~ anywhere m.uan$ the amounts of their indebtedness to :..~....-~,, ..... • .,.. .~.: , : ./--~, . .. :.;.~ 
In the instruction camps.he •learns . to 'd i i~"trenehes,  minb and me forthwith. - / . .  . - . ., ' . . . .  
Dated 20th Deeember,~1915,, ':,,"' :, • ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' " "  : ' '~ ....... " .......... :"' :" 
c0unter -mine ;  construct field.telephone syst~ms, build bridges,. " . i .  ' S '~EPHENHL .HOSKINS;~ ~"I~ '  . " '  " '~'':'~';'" " ]#:  ] F ' " " @t ' #f ' ' ( ' ' 4 "  'm' '~ ::4' J ' # ~ ~ . . . . . .  i "~ . . . . . . .  ~ '~; : " "r"' ~ '~"  ' 
handle artillery; attack in extended andclose order, take.advantage ~ ' - Ofltelal AdmlnL4ti-ator.~:..: , '.::!',.,"~:' ::i ..'. ":" .::.:" ~ .... : '  ::.' '":'"'" ~ ........ ;':... '::w.. ::- .... 
~ - -  '- ' :~:,.'~ i: ~ ~" 1 " " '~"~ . . . . .  ' Y'",;.::~':;!:~:i!: of  . . . .  protective cover ,from both infantry land. art!.llery,fl:r~], i :arid 17-8 " . . . . .  . : ; u , k h y  P~ q ~~" ' '=: '~ '4= '  ........ " "g#a='qh "'4'': ':' ~##~' ~': 
f i ladeqverin large b0dies I After twenty.six the 0bligat|6n":~ti!ain . Canada' {n :th'e Lead ':] '..: ~;":/~:," ' '~' :~ ' ,~ i : J ,  
ofteaei~ than one day each 'year ceases :": He  Jbins~'.th6 ~iilg~ihi~ ~ ~¢ AccOrding to'figaresc0mpiledby - ~ • ::'."--', 
h!s, itramlng are a and continues target:practice unt0 he is thirty-fi~e. , .  -~ • .. ,: ~ "": ........ -,.""*:.- 
is publishe( ~ R d $ '  = : ~ '~' • ,i,,Schools, for Officers at'.e.mainti~ined in each of'the~mX mtlltary " ]"inNeW:.Y0rki~h~irig, ' ' :  : "~: :  : '  ~ : ' : : ' :  " ' ' . . . . . .  r ~:: ~ ~ ,~,~'. 
I !  ll districts, and 8,000'young: 'men are receiving: lnstrttCdbh i : t f iem' i  ~14:  Ca iaaaa ' . .  c0n~i t r t ie~ed i : :mi~iT ,~.  , =., ~ , . .:,p = ,.n q : • '~4 , " = .... = .',;)~h=~ #  "bh'3" :=: '~ ~ " " , , '~  . . . . . .  F ~$:--,,,,.' P ~"= t f: ,:r =''=$ * F ~;~: 
Here, aSm the cat~otsct~ools,, merit alone wins pi~omoti0n~. : ? ~::':7 :?", • : ' :  ::,~ . . . .  . . . . .  ~ '/::::~!' ' ' / '  : ! '~.,=r 
hen tiniverSal.t~ain'ing.~vias first Su % : ' ~"  '" ~':'~' • , . ,~ :  , , : . ,  . . , .  : ,~  . . . .  , , . .  .~ ., , ,  , -~  . '  ~ : ,  " ' . , , .~ ,  g~esied~man:y:AtiS'tr~li~n~ he')Unitdcl'81mtds'/"ii"~T"lai~~is'~ ." .... ' : ' :  ' . . . .  " ' " - :  ' ..... ' ' -  ' ' " ,  ' 
irst~ :timff ',~h86: fiii~/::¢06htr#: ::,:,, h~se ~ds  are close;to the main J :~i,;~l~,~lq~di~ ~.~!n I ! : : * ' '  '"":';':'{~ 
" = '~ ' "  ~' :!!'~i',P~idi/ti¢ RilttWi~y:,Wli{e}i!~s',:fib~,'t;ilm~ " ": '~ ...... 
mihtarmm,~but the  ~outh" of' the-'iand :'adopte th6;~f stdth"~itl i  ': ~ .~ " 
:nd fo . '% '  .d~l~. ( : "  'E arid, i~fi~es:.a~e:i.~oaii[ " " : ....... ' .... ". :." asmsm, . . . . . . . . . ~ ur years ex  enente ha~! >.niiiile,.~t ' o ula not , :, ., .... : ....... , ~,., t'erma, ar~, :e~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  p p r,. i 9111.'~, andda'censtra~f~di~.i ........................... , . .. ~" . ................ , !  on lydnthe6 i rn i  . ~. :  ..,,~ .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ....... 
~i  " c i t ies ;  ',r, . I . . . . .  ':! i:"?::.: ..', ".".'.., -..-,~: ~.;,'.'::i:,,/'~;: :,'., ;..:' .. :.:. .......... :•~("/,:-.:.? :!%:; ' ',i mileii.'of~ fli, at id ! . ,152~60~. !~: . ,  ........ .. ~: ':" :' ""~:" :;"/'::~" ; "/" " :"= ' ""' ::•"~"""'" "~.'.~:', .................. :  ',• •.-(/.:.~:.C~:i:~:::' '~ 
' P + f''br "': ~n '" "'nd~ " ' "4 "' ' '  . . . .  " ~ " ~ T  ' b ~ k' I ' ~ , I ", 
m ,':.'=::':' ',.:,:~restdl;in:'uhtoId,~i~nig~:it'o ~! j ~:•~lt'~" , :•':: 
"agai," th'r~at~ned:::.!~'.-~.':..~0/~t:=W~.~,;! i~.~! !W .:I:53LS( mllen,,o,t):;flr~t : i~';! ../" ')':'.;. i~:i!" :~ . l~ta~.:~! ili~:~ 
lt~er at;m!esi::i ~,: ::,re~dy., ~or the frort~n;~-~~,:~' ~ ~:'~' 
- T h e  O m i n e c a  M i n e r  mmm=mmmmmmmmmI=mmm:mmmmm=m~mmmM=ii=='=~mi~ ~ 
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! ! .n-Sk t idnt  th laY : rnd ;va i ie~st0ckwe, . , [  i : . ;  
" " " .  ' " ' • " " " '  g~'  . , : . '  . .  , .  ~ ' -  . " l .  . ' "  ' " . . . I  ? 
• a : I• We believe the time is not ' far distant when the question of ,a t ten  o e r . . i 
universal military training will become a live issue in Cahada, and "' carrying to meet your re uirements and:'in [ ::"m: :~ we are confident, that the people of the Dominion will declare [ ., . . . .  q . .... ,: _ . , , .  f:.~ ~ are 
themselves in favor of some such system as that which has proven I parbeular to the following, l ines : ;  : .... "-:- ,=.:. 1% .... : '=" II,;;~::, 
so successful in Australia and New Zealand. Tab le :L inen  and  Napk ins  . ,  ;, Handkerch ie fS , ' i i nen& ;silk~i:i / ~ ~. i.: /~1~.   
Four yearsagoour  Antipodean cousins adopted the method ~ll l :  " G love ,  in Woo ' ,  ? id ,  and  Fur :~ned"~; i  : .!: : :i(:: :[  i ' i  ,, : i ,~  ' 
recommended by Lord Kitehener, whovisited the country at their !~ i~ i:(:- -.- '"]."; '  ' ~ i"~¢i.= i-: 
request, and the record of the Anzac troops speaks volumes for the]~ [ ' "  Lad ies•and Gent lemen s Sweaters  add  [ " 
practicability and success of their system of defence, w i th  av ie  " " : :  - - :: . : .  " : . , : : / :~  ::/: ' : ,  - ' 
• ' ' : , '  upon  and Sex * ~: "d:nff:.: ~'~ :1~ " I x : ~r~ '~ 
to defending the Commonwealth and Dominion in time of need, A few Smok ing  Jackets  a t  special  p r i ces . .  Toques  iCaps ,  " : . , ./ 
every boy and young man is required to take the prescribed course • Ties, S s ders :- : :  :. 
with°ftraining'his ordinaryWhich dOeSoccupation..not, however, interfereunless he enlistst° any inSeri°uSthe regulareXtent ~ [.~ :Pipes, Cigar Cases: Cigars, Cigarettes .:an d .Tobaccos .... ':, [ ' .:: ,:~I : :  
forces, the citizen soldier i snot  liable for service beyond the limits [ B ig Ben Cl0eks - • Ingersol l  Watches , " fo r  potket . 'ana"wr i s t  ':1 : :" i 
of the Commonwealth or Dominion, and the troops now,serving at  ~ : . ~ " . ' i : F iashL ights .  " . : !  i ~:~'~'I.I1'.,:: ' ' ~11 ! 
t e.ootare., ,la,o, volu. .e... , ] : :,R 
Briefly, it may be said that the training of the soldier ,is divided i " " " O-  :,i :"-•; i 
into three periods. Boys from twelve to fourl:een are enrolled as : .~:~., 
junior cadets, youths from fourteen to eighteen- as senior cadets. Your Christmas Dinner will'require maqy things we have-:, i.-e.., i:i .... , '.,:.. 
i . . . . . .  I ..... " 
and young men from eighteen to twenty=six as citizen, soldiers. .. Oranges ,  App les , .  'i:;~ / Bananas , . .  " : : :G iapes  : - : "  :(~,: ' : -  
Parents are held responsible for the atteridanee at'schools and .~- . " " " . J ap  Oranges~' : ' : ''~',,i-,:.'::'':"cluster' " Ra is ins"" " :  " " : ~ : .  ' " ~ ' ".. 11":." : l ' ? l !  .;:'" 
training camps of boys of the cadet age. and heavy, penalt ies are I~ 
imposed upon employers who may seek.~o prevent the older~:Y0uths "~ | , :~ .  :'. ;':..', 7~", : '_~;..  : .  ' :  .' , ::=: . . . .  " :": . . . .  • : "  m, ,  .... ! , I  t . . -..Ohv, es,.,.Etc., E tc . . .  , . :  • ::::.'-.,; ~ .  | ,  :- , = . . .  : .~  
~from.attending to their military ciuties or cause them to suffer in ~ i / . . . _  :' , " : : : :  " :': : : : : : '1 : : :  ~: :-!!l 
pocket lot  the service'the state requ i res . . "  , m | "" ! . . . .  - : : : -  • ,~: ' ' " ' :'". .... " .•,:::: |?= :-- : 'M-'": ' - i ,~ 
Junior cadets train one hundred and twenty daysevery ear,not ~ 1:. Wts g YOU All A: Ve : Meat Chn as=:: , {:,: 
less than fifteen mifiutes each day, at the schools they attend. They ,~ d a " $ ' "1== ' "  ' t.. : 2 P = . . . . . . . .  " # " " t r . . . . . . . . . . . .  '' +:"==P " =' `t =- -  +' = L P 
' learn to march in squads,.to load and shoot a smalfrifle, to know I~. _l : ' : ' " ' .... " ': ".?~,•' /•-' • • i . .  " !~•~.~!~:•~.•~:~i~:i.~:`~`:~]~;~.~[i~•i~!~i~!~:;~./~::~i~iii.~:~=~ i 
safety rules, to swim and rescue the drowning, to run and c0fiserve I i  : " " ' .  : " :"('-' : : . " . . . .  ; '  "'~:. " _ '  " ......... :""[ ) :: / ~: ::: [!i~'/!:¢ :~'::,~ 
their wind. They are e~ncouraged to play games, especially those 1~ ~ " : . ' " [' . . . .  i " [ . . . .  : .~ ; 'i.:( 7-=~ ::!II :': ':'~ 
, that  require quick thinking, such as~erieket, footba l l  and  baseball. I III " , ' ' , ' " • "'' • ' ' " '  : :. : P " ". ' " ~ ~ +'~ " ' "  ..=. • :: . r : '*' '  " 4.] ,0 " • ' r, ". ' .  : ,  "-$ p - ' 2. q.* ~1 • '  : ~ '~."  .~: $ ~ 
Senioreadets areorganized into companies and battalions,~ommanded [I~ 1 . Genera l "  D ::: ~ .  e:-ADPI~-M.~. 1 i.~.~ ,~ : Haze l ton  .'~ i:~ ~,: ~ -,= 
by o~cers drafted from the citizen ~orces. Eachof the ~our ~e~rslm I Merchants ( : l~ . i  ~ ,  : 'O /~l~l i& l~l~,  L |V . ,  ,:i::. B . ,~ , ,  :. I,i.$:::: ~. | 
of the seni0readet raining period must.include four day diilis, 0f I ~ I " . . ,;!!!/: ,: ~, :~'~,:: ~" .... " ,? :~:',,~ :~, ?i,: ,:~::I. ::~.:.:'."i: I' ~:i::~: :' ] 
four hours continuous duration, twelve half-day drills of two hoursl-- " .......... ... ~ . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  . . . . . .  '=  .... ' "  
an&twenty. four night drills of one hour. Thdstate  furnishes thel ' • . . . .  ~':: "" ...... ~" i ~, " : :  " : " :' : " : " ' : "~: : . : : ' : : i .~%: / .  :":,,:I~: : : . |  
senior cadet with a uniform every two years, and equips him with[ ~ ~ = I~ l~ .1~ ~ Ill ]U~.= ~. t~ = ~:~ ~:. I I  .~ .~ ~ ll~Jl{ ~ }!!. ~ ~... • ~t I  ! I~ : I I i1~ i~I ,~:~I~:  
I 
: :: .~,<,= :'~,:.:,:,:,;: L:: ;:: ,~',::,?/:i/:~ 
~i  i " - ' i l~  , : ' ?  ~ i : 'LI~ i .  ~"  : '  " i I " ' , ' i :  . . . .  I "  [ [ i 
t~ "• /  . .g  • 
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I 
• . . " "  
" I I  ~ i q i ? ' ' . I  l i "  ; ' i [ ' 'I I 1": The, WOrld's Doin in Brief 
I .,.. i " ; -NewsNotes f ro~n Many Sbur~ml .' L 
. The M0~treal pnce.ot'-lead m 6~ F i~e schsbi'boys. "were killed 
: cents .  ~ ,"°"~;::' :: # ' : " ,:=/ when atrain strlick :the bus in 
" ,  I + i . ~ L 'q  I~ i .  1 i " .  g . . . .  I i i " ~i 
,' The•Kentucky river, m reported which theY::werd riding, at Ber- 
in .~iood.. i " :. ~. / the!d, N.D. . :. i 
• ,Manitobai'~e~v~4,0001000 bu. ' Sixteen: were killed and over 
" ofrgrainth~s'.year. .:I' . . . . .  " .. fifty injured::in al triple railway 
Carranzit l i~as pr0hibited .. bull- collision at;i Ja/'row.:near New- 
i cas,tle, Engiand. .: . . ' fighting in Mexico., 
" , .Be l la  Co01a  farmers wi l l  co- : ' -The independenceP .ar ty  in the 
I ~eratg in lald.di:¢iearii~g. _ Hungarian parl iament demands 
. . . . .  t~eace and the separation of Hun: 
: ;France.has"ordered 85,000 tons gary from Aust r ia . . - -  : . -  . " 
.: ]of:steel raiis.ih'.the U. S. :  . The in,onriCh of an electric 
'.: ".:A,'!tornad0 in ? the southern gun, firi/lg a. 300-ib: sheli without 
,.:.states caus~d.:manydeaths.. . the useofanY  explosive, is re- 
:},.Qualified Indiansxnay now .en'- ported from Philadelphia. 
lastin: Canadt'S ,overseas fo rces . .  The increase: in  the price of 
• Exports- .fr0m New York  in silver to55 cents.an ounce adds 
-November totalled. $188,0~,000. $25,000 a. morith to the 'value of 
;". 'vi i iais re~orted to.have.aban the sii~er productio n of. B.C. 
o~o~. ,~o~ ' !,~ ' : ~ ; / ;,~ ' t-t, ~. . . , .  r.~ l.o.zni"uuununuiufi~'~UmlUUUmlUuuinulmzunuuilimluiinu~uinununuunnuunuu~9- : "_ 
will be.es~biished on thecom- " I]'T I : " I  ~ . .=~ ' . " i 
p le t ion0f theHudson 'sBay l ine]  nudson.s  3v/ ffYIn llV-_  
and: : te rmina ls ! l i t  Port"Nels0n, I , w , , . . .  , 9"1 H 
Canadas newd~t" port, and wil! l " • " .(. HAZELTON,  B.C. '.'. " . ' - ':" 
be in operati0ii~ih timeto carry] Dry -Good~ Boots & Sh0e~, Groceries, Hardware  --fi 
part of the 1917 wheat crop to its I B = . 
destination 0ve:~'s~as, according to ~ " : L I O U O R ~. 
adv!ces recently.: . :  rece ived  ~rom]- Br  dy, xxx  Henness~,  - -  p,,er.b,o,tt!e; - - . -  - $ ,2 .10 i 
Ot tawa. , ,  - ' " : .  . .  ~ . . . - , .  , . xxx  Mar ion  . . . . .  " , - . - ,  - - .75 t '  
^, ,  . . . .  , . ,  ,-- :I= Champagne, Mumm s Extra Dry, per pint bottle, - 2.00 _ffi 
ui" l i~ i l l~ i l lU  :[=-- Clarel;, per bottle,: - . - - .60 and .50 .--- 
. STOCK RAISERS =ffi Gin,  Finsbury, , Gordon Dry, . per bottle, -. .85 - 
" '  . "  . . . . .  : 11 , , -  , "  " " , ,  , ,  \ I t  
There has..been lSSU d a O ,. - ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  " e t t " DuKuyper  - - - • - 2.00 ,.. . . . .  .....;.... ,~  .... I =- ror~wlne, per  oome,. - -  i.w aria .on ~- 
mw a a new ealuon o~•tlui!eun]=- Sherry, : Bodega and Blue Label, •per bottle, .~5 -=- " 
No113 of the.Live Stock Branch ~ [ ~ Whisky, Scotch, - -1.75, 1,50, 1.35 and  1.25 
Beef Raising in Canada. It l . I  ffi . Rye,. . . . . . .  1,25 and .75 - . 
available on. ailplication to the =-- •Rum,. .per gallon,. 8.00 per bottle, - - 1.50 - 
Pubhcatlons Branch o£ the De I , " • ". : ,!., ' "l~_ L 1 Q U E U RS: "Abs in the ,  Benedictine, Curacao, Cherry ! - " 
partment of Agriculture. Up- ~ Brandy, Cherry Whisky, Creme de Menthe, Pousse Cafe, ~- . 
• ' , , ' ' -~  t • " . . . . .  ' - ~ ' 
ward s of on e hundred pages and ~ . . Russmn Kummel, and-French .Vermouth. 
nearly as many half-tone illus- ~uiunlllll~illllimllg~zlllMlili~llllllllllll[~lllllllulil[~llllllllnlli~lullllllllliznMilllio 
trations, conveying valuable in -< ~ 
formation, are given. Among [ . . . . . .  o ,. - 
the contributors are many of the ~ e s s ,  ~ 
best •informed and most exper- 
• ~ ~ r  ¢~#~ _~T~ ~f~.~ We are prepared to,supply private 
ienced beef raisers and experi- ,~  • ~.~.~.l. ~ a#~ ara~L,u  and public conveyances day and 
night. -Our stages meet all trains .at South.Hazelton or New Hazelton. men.tersAn Canada. = , 
~ A 'sectiOn i s  devoted to. des- [ " BEST DRY BIRCH, $5.50 A CORD 
• , ,  - .  . .  , • • | " _ • • 
crintivd accounts of the various ~ . . . . . . .  _ 
" ' "  .1 1 q . . . .  1 1 " • . ' 1 " 1  Consign your shipments i n  O u r  
breeds of beef cattle raised in' Care for Stora e or Delivery Ruddy & MacK,  so  m . . . .  , . g _ .  , J • 
this count.r, While -racticai i n - l  ~ ,~. . "  ~o~uo, . .oo . .~ .~. .  HAZELtO~ and NEW HAZELTON. :l 
~'  ~" t __ ' -~  I,, • " _L  ' !  
formation, on breeding, rearing,' - -  " ' " -- J l  
housing and. marketing is a is0 i :  • . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! i  
contained. " . " ~ - l~ l l ' l i l  '. ' 
l ~ ~ • ~ i i  • ' ~1  '~ '  - i "  I l i i l~  I . l ;~ l l tU l lU~i l . l l l !  i . i l l l l ,~ l l  l . l l i . i v l . l i l  . i l l l  
l leavy log in £~ew xorz nar- ,,,a ,^,~bo oa~o,t n~ c 3 W-s 
.... /bur was responsible, for- se .eral. received:in Victo, rla over/amonth 
.: :~ sliipping accidents,~on Saturday,: ~b,  :; ' ~: :;"' : .... 
'.i:. : ~: ;'"ii.;:Two streetcars collidedon Vie..[ ./,: ~ . . "new.  American: steamshiP < ' 
["'/:'. :i~i.'~0rl.a brldgeiM0ntrdal, jh a heaW.l dompsnYi:dperat[ng :from Atlan- ~oal mining ril~hte only, but the lessee may be per- 
!~ , i  , . : ! iog{ i . '  ~TW~ntY:Lpers0ns, were in-' 'tiC.:~0~i:,tbYOentrai: and :South I mltted to nurchase whate%+er,available , , ] 
ured. ~ e I / 
/ ' "  ' ~ " i !..iii~:~.('i .i."i' ' :" ": i ' - " A~eHcii~'has.purchasedth seven surface rlg'hts may beig to be entitle~ 
• .::'h/Ott:a~v:fi'/is!c6'iisiderin~f ' :an ~ era- hteailiers': ',.6f '.the '..Pacific: Maili an aiiimal carries in theeourse.of essary for the workl~ .Rivers RailwayAct, 1911, ]
." barga~n.:iiey/:~P~l~ts,,. Cqnada's Which ha~i.abandoned its.:.Paeific a.few.mo6ths. Much of the fa t  For full information application Aet, lgl6",e~teni l ingthc p0ri0ds pro- .... . ,.:;/,::.':| 
' •' supply':~ayi be!,li~iluited : i~or 'the business: d~Vin~ td ithq neW marl- put ! 6n ! in' ,this wav'~ is:deposited shoUldDepartmentbe mad ~f<tothe Int rior,the Secretary'of theott~wa; Act,sCribed t,b#'wlthm whichSecti°nThe'/9 Nans°f the&RailwaYSkeena: ;"'~,: i ..... "."',! I  ;I 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  any ,:Agent el gent of 
'~ '" . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " "~ ' -  " " ' : " '  ' . . . .  ' ' ion Landm.  • ' .... " " run,  law of~ the U, S... -> :....... on{the'0utside of:.thb..,carcasel it or to r: Sub-A Rivers Ratlwa.'?,.Cempany-should hal." r,. : :,i::;:hl 
"" ~.,., ,:..7 :: .7 ...... '~"' ". :, ',' .... " ' W, W,.'C'ORY, '> ." ,. ,' ( railway, preeu~.the bona fide ilayment;:.' ~: , '.-.- •. ::i " . The  " German" . gov . 'e rnment  ,h i~ is , " ja rge ly" ,w im{ed;  as  i t ' i s "  use fu i  Vomin t tde co ,m~n~ t i ie  ' const rUct on  o f ,  .Re•.  " ' : , ,  " "/ i '  :~"] 
~;ent of the ,,u~hvdor;d oh~.~ ~,p,~, ..o ...... . . . . . .  ~ , , ,~- .~ 
' ' ' ' •• ' " "  "" '": ' :  " '+ ' " "  ..... " fo r  i i t t ie .e!se . than~~al low.  : +:Tne N.B.-Uiiautll0,'dzi~l::"i~tib.lieation";'.of . . . . .  ~"  " ' i  I "  . . . . .  : *~ ¢ '  " r ' *  " ' '  := '' ~ • .7~/:~ :ti0n 5f i:g~i!tl~In,,~B, -d~iiih:TCiildmbia relused , to . .hbera leh ,Dr .~ i~e land i :  • " " •::" ": ~:'' :,., ::: ~ , Deputy, Mliilster<of the:'Interibr,, l, up lu (ash 0f not'lens than fifteen, pel,,•7, :!', ,,~,7] 
former ..postmaster:~,general;.; of I . . . . . . . . . .  thisadve ~ement wul:not be'pala,f0r~ ' the  Companyi • rind .'~,e '~x-pendtture of - ,  •`. i•.;~! -: .:i ~- :~! : : ' i~  , "~:  . . . . . .  ~ ". " "1 '  . ~ ' ,  , " ,¢" : "  " ! '~ ' ; ,  ,~ ~ ' '  that dresses out 58782. such per, ceht. 1~upon ~d will show:a'~.pertcent;increase ...... ... .','. ..... ":'~,,: ,, ..... :i.: rtls 
, ' '"' . . . .  " "~,  ~" ," :: ' " " "  -> .. . " "  ,Cimada,  but .  l i f ferh' i  ~ ~:'iexghange ic~rcas~s~ . . . .  • - ,towlirds the construction of, its rallwayi .'"":•" '° "., ;"~•,~,J~l~i .;'~.~ . th l syear , . . .  :.,.<..., ,,. . . ~ . . . .  , , . . ..... . . ~- / . . . . . .  - / '  ' : " ' : .  : "  : . ' " '  ' " ' / " '  .......... ' " ' " '  " '' ' " "  hlm"for..vll,:Rili~i~n;::i{i~{~:is:'a specksand 's t re<aksdf  fa t  th rough-  . - " . .~" . : . , t '  ";::i ' , ,  . :  ; '  " , /  ',:".'D" .. . . . .  . aud ' , ; the  , , complet ion  l~nd: 'put t t l tg  "lntxr;~,'.,,;:,'Lt',':,,, , ' : ; ' .~t - i~  
• ;";:' ; "T l le '~tN°~w~glan: t 'g°Ve!nment  hlghest p r lee+• T e only ,way ,,t0 i,:• . . . . .  :':' ........... : ~'' op~f~tiOliway i and f0~ sneli°f the sald,..Company'Sfurther_and in~.idental,:,t?-•fai" :<,Y:',t '•,~;,.i ;•t~';:•':?!:!~;i::::!~l 
" ' : " :~  " ' "  . . . . .  " "'" ' " ' " ' "  ""  : : . . . . . .  ~ ::' "" " " '"  ig :p 'e~i~ ' powem ~,may bvnece~sa,.ry//,.'.,- ' . . '  L: " " .  i '  "':','.~;:::,;"~ 
>:{:,..,'.i;.7i11 sen{l :  eximdltion: ~. !l~e :~ii~i~r~id ;l~:T!i~ei~;~:~in~iq~' out th .lean tissue coiiimands tl~e drag, from blr, th ~, ma!uHty, 
an,the flnishli is'sum- 
. . . . . .  , ' ,"  ~ . ;  . . . .  ' " "  " ' ",: '." " ', ' "".,' • ~' '-'7 ~,  :1:~'!,~'~ ......... ; .... , ,v , : , , : '  . , v l  :~.,,,,~;,., :<,.,, , ,,, ~ , , , ; : , ,  .,. , .  ,=,' :,.',~:":: "::,,c,,~,;,:.~'¢,c,:.,,t ' : , , ,Dated  a t .V ie tor l i i~B,~. , t l i i s  gt i i l .d~, ,~, , .  .............. ~< : , ~ i  
, ? t~<: ; [ ; ,< i= i6r :~, . : . :7  .~!-.i!.7,.f~•,:-li~hi!eit!.,'~,r ', ~ ;  l i i h te f i c i  0fldi.'~th,foi ~'~pldniige; be sure,,of, gooj  p,.r!ie: ,~ lity isl  'atlvely. shor[':and,,,t!ie::,7,car,~na~ ' d f ,  NO~6hiber i : ;1915 . :7 , , .A  : :7;! '  : '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  , , ,  ~:..' v,,:, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,<: ', ,,~' -~ "',:'J~'~"~' r "  / 
~l:.~=r i ,: 1 : . I~  , i~.~' l l~  { ~b: ~=.'' ~l ~ ~ l:" 'k . '  i i ] ' " ' ,  ' . ' ~ . . . . .  ' . . . .  71 [ .  ; ; '  I "i L ' ' ~.. :i I~  ' 4 i ~ Z l ] i  ~ Ti' I { + -- 
• ' ; ; ' . :  fore'S~'t!~e b~n;~oast  :'.iiile • "and  ers, . i i~i ie~ i 'q,~ ,d U~eii:':": the<;;; l i l ihl~k< r,d< ~!~b! i~ 
, / , ! ' -~ ,  , . - '4" ' " "  "~"" ,  ' " :  "~ ' / ' , , ,  " , ' ,  {', Q'  , ',, " , '  t ' : ," ' ,"  , . : ' t~{: 'L ; l  ~, . . ' , " , L , "  
j l~ l . l~ ; i  :,l~O! !'='~''''~',':~,:ii,': 'i:'!'~''~|~'~O~i,,~!:,tit + ' , .  :.,,<:,',..~_. , :.,.-~,:,:.~ l ,  i . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i~ : ;  ~ f  ' ~  ................................. t i i#~.Cai~tldtan~iovf , .'b l  dition, lby  :.systemi: :l,berail 
.~f~:: . . . . . . .  , ,, ,"  ~.~'r~ . . . . .  " ; ,.~ .,+:/:~4..:,i.;:~,?. ' . . . .  \ . , ,  ~'. . . . . . . . .  , 
i 
:.::-d0nedhisrevdhitionarycampaign. "A repor.t says Reginald Me- 
-.! :i Japanese in Vancouver Will Kenna, chancellor: of the ex- 
" fo rm a corp~for o,verseas SerVice. chequer, is to succeed Baron 
Hardinge as viceroy Of India. 
.... Canada's expor~ for Novi~mber . . . . .  : ....... 
-' .were $92,000,000, which •isarec- Seven .streeteari ipassengers 
• were killed in:Spokane on Satur- 
:':" ord .. - -. , day, When a car•broke: through a 
L Americans traveling abro~Id are bridge arid fell intb i~he river. 
now required .to procure •pass- . TheKaiser :haS; promised the 
'.ports. 
.... _~:OrderS, fdf~500-iarge.cannon Pope that::h$ temporal power i ~  TRAINS WEEKLY ! ! !  
i:, for the Allies .have: been placed shaJl be re:storedand:i;hata papai 
l ~/..! i~th e U 'S ' . . :  .: ~. " : state shall:be:created;in Pales-  3 
MONDAYS,  THURSDAYS,  SATURDAYS at 6:08 p.m. 
tins. : . " " ' - -  Indea l ing  With the finished To Edmonton, Saskatoon, Regina, Winn'ipeg, : 
B ::::The .new...!~u~si~n .loan ".0_f a :.. Many bigminingc0mpanies in . ." '" ?" " : . " ' 
billion roubles has .been practical- British..C01umbia can" produce steer ~.t ~.s.nghtly remarked that 
[[ iy taken.up~ y , '.: =.:: , " copper for about nine cents a 
• .: _.l!l!lll St. Paul, Chicago, .Eastern Canada, MaYtime .- . 
to suceeed~ the requirements of " • Provinces and United States. 
..~:TheU.S. Congress basextended pound. The market price is the purchaser must be,complied Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars and Parlor.Observation Car - . - ~ _  . . " " Service. , 
" "the emergency revenue tax until around eighteen. • '. , with. The standard of thebeef  2- BOATS WEEKLY f rom Prince Rupert. S.SI Prince Rupert 
Dec. 3L .1916;" :~ . . . .  :- In an address at Vancouver the :market has/ehange'd 'greatlY. in every Tuesday at 9a. m. S.S. Prince George every Saturday at 9 a.m. 
i -:.'Lack Of precautions against other day, E. 'A. Haggen,. M. E., recent years. The bullock that UNEXCELLED EQUIPMENT --- CHARACTER SERVICE  
cholera has c~lused10,000 deiith§ stal~dii"tliat tWi~thirds0f British c0m'mands the hikhest price is a' ' .. For full particulars, reservations on boat or train, 
. . . . . . . .  apply to Local Agent or to 
t in the Phil ippines. Columbia'Sminingdividendswent compact," well-iinished animal( ALBERTDAVIDSON, GENERAL AGENT, PRINCE RUPERT, B.C- 
~i . .:7:~'.: The rails Of =tI~eP. Gi E.) have to United States capitalists, weighing not more than 1500 Ibs~ Agency All Atlanticand Truss-Pacific Lines. • 
.:.:L 'n~aHy:,t, eachedClidt0n, 167miles' Newfoundland has placed re. on. foot, and:if he only weighs : 
:/:: ?h0~th0f Sq~uadiiSh:!->i; : '  : ~: stricti0~t~on the :export. of. Cod i20o Ibs.: he-wili~Tfetch, the top ~ ~ ~ - ~ i ]  /assay l)iflc¢ and l~Inlng 0fflC.¢ 
:. i" Y i~~ L~,~i~,~ ~+~,N~i~,~ '¢ fiver0ili w~hichl.was getting into figure, provided hehas the form, ~ Arls asd ¢~Is ll,ildlnz, SZa S¢Im0,r Str~ 
VANCOUVER. B.C__ 
: ' " =;..^ :~.~-.,.~ ,u.'~:~,' ..= ,a^ the nan,s e l ,me ciermans, WhO '- -...;~200,006 ~[-~. -=, ,s  --~l~ , , ,  ~,~ I~ - , -  .~ , . . . " .  . . . . .  ' quality' and. finish.", i Even:- the  "Si~ibvardS6f Jauan ~" ' : : : :  lutes me giycei,____,~ ^ ,, , , Ins  con mlnea in The  Estate of . J .  O'Sullivan ':i. ~B 
d 'mwned •in;•th~ uPsett.ing • 
.' -%~even,' :lulssz0n. Inozans' were i • : ...: .:'-: ~ .-:::.: ... : ....... • : looke) fdr/by tI:id .~st buyers On Establishedlivan,,. F.1897C. s.bY 26'theyearsla~e J.withO'Sul-..... " " . • 
::  oftheir l .  Orde, rs imr:,.~'~"v0.~'0~ishe,"s :' ' ' . . . .  .... •. ' Vivian& Sons~ Swanson. --:'- ..... : 
' :canoe:in the Fraser: ' ~. ' ~lnave .~een '.pmcea in. uanaoa, this.side,0f the Atlantic,but such . • 
-~ . ,  .~.. . .... L .,.::~.-.. : :  -. g.,., : : :  , : :  . "  lOver. 80;000mei~:areempl0yed in cattle are not shii~ped abroad. HaZELTON IIIISPffAI.,  .  - ' 
... ~:: E lber t  : ~uemumpl~es  I ' Hiibbard.,. who  wasl th~v.. ~eries.are.matii~faeiure- being made on' " ~,anadiantime, advantageThe~ Chang ..of,.is the'greatly'iproducerlt° theas, ,,~t~t~o~, and~, ,~ ,- w~n ~ ~n ~t.  ,~ ,  
# • • , . ,  . . ' : f i  y-'•,P?x~ • .  . .  - -  . . . . .  . - .o - -o -~.~- -~ . ,  , . . . .  
" .:..drowned. on '.the~:Lusltanla,. left i -rices ar~'lAwer •than those o f i i~  any perlod from one month upward at 111 month  in  mlvanc~ Th Is  ra te  Inc ludes  o~ee.  ccm . . . . .  . 
• " I  . . . .  - . . . .  , . ,  : ~. , . . . .  . t i .  %/  , . , , an estate of $400,t)00. - " . :  ' .  • ,. ' .... i , .._..-... ~i:. " ' : ; . I Eng land  or . . the  U.S.,. and  deli.v. at  the  Post  O~ee or  the  nrng  Store ;  In  A Idermere  : ^. eb:d ..=-:._...Ci.~al:~i/.!endorse , other things: be!fi~ •equal,. the i~ hospltal. Ticketll obtalnabl  In Hillleltoll 
from Mr. T. J. Thorp; in Telkwa from Dr. Wallavl; .... 
AI'" ?u -'-'-t.nn ~n the V0un~est c-ore-I y0ufiger'theanimai'g°es't0 mar- be leased to one applicant., or bynudlfromtheMedlmtISullerhltendent atth~ ~4~ L 
. : i~ile:pi~0~sait~.establisha: .. :, ~il "r ~''':+;'< , : ,nati°n:: ------,--,~. :, , • ~- o . ' " byApplicati°nthe applicantf°rain persoi!lease muStto hebeAgentmade uo~Iml • 
Ill labor u eli~ m Canada r e Ir / ...... ~. ..... ÷..?: ...... 'i. : rounder.in-chief inl Eu up , S" ket .the less is tiie Co§toffoodl 
~.'., ", Mi~ny ves~,~.i'bn ::the.Pacific DOuglas U Haig'i'has '"seen: morel and` l:he greater th~ profit to the or Sub-Agent of the distrlct in which Green  Bros., Burden  & Co~ , the rights applied for are a i~a~d. . .  Civil Ent~neers 
' In surveyed territory, the lana. must Dominion and British Columbia • i ,"co~t havi~,i/s~edi, Cha~!iem,ifor fightingi;h/many British general, producer.,, TO see{ire delicate he described by sections, or legal sub- Land Surveyors 
' ' , . ' " :~f  ' m I " . q , .+ ~ ~ '. . . .  ' 4 ' J i 4 , . i . . . . .  k k . . , . i ! i 
.' , next year,.at..hlgh figures.. .. past or' present,,-ngt, except ng flavor and tendern'ess: a certain divisions of sections, and in unaurveyed 
territory'the tract applied for'alia,[be Offices at,Victo.la, Nelson, Fort George 
I ./ .: :debec?.wi.ii.,, .:, .. ,f0r, le ~ e Wellingtol/) himself'.-, He was prppdrtion, of fat!;is necessarY, staked out by the applicant himself.' u : Q ...::.. now en  c ,.th . .., ~-- ... .... .; • ..< - and New Hazelten... 
st t ~orn in ~co~lana ~ll years ago I a ute:ciimpelling the closing of .., .. : ::. " • and!this should l~e':: incorporated Each application must be accompani, B. C. A~FLEOK, Mgr. New Hazelton. ed by a fee of $5, which will be.refund- < • 
ed if the rights applied fo r  are,' 0or 
available, hut not otherwise..:, Aroyai- 
ty shall be paRi on the merchantable 
output of the mine at the rate Of five 
cents per ton. , ", ', . . . . .  
/indUhtri/ll plants~6n Stiliday: .(. The questioli of the resignation withthe flesh or lelin iiieat_rat'her 
' There is- izroWin~ : ontimism of Agent.General Turner, raised i~han aiJpear' only.:::aS a covering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -" 
• - " ~ " "  . . . .  'e THE MINER OFFICE' -,, amongst B.C; loggers as:a/resuit by th~ opposition press, has b,een to the muscles. The great secret 
of the increasing demand fo~lo~s settleu oyme announcemen~ cna~ 7, ~ 71~ i~ Car~~ss.of beef is . Th0 per-so'u-operating the mine Shall' ': NOTICE " .~ 
- : . .  :., : . . . . . . .  hisrresignation, dated October 12 i , . , , ,o~_A,g a ~--..i : . . . . . .  furnish the' Agent with sw0rn"returns , 
,  Ne andtota  totreat an'.animlll in'.such away aCcountingforthe full quantity of mer- ": .' ' ' - " ' " : 
laz _.w!n~"grows='~'t ' itduring chantable :coal mine,'and pay the NOTICE is hereby glven that an aplili- '} .  i iI thatthe royalty thereon. If the coal mining cation will be made to the Legislative ' " .. . .  ' l i~  
the entire period off,itS lifetime, rights a're not beingoperated, such Assembly of the Province of British Co- , ' , I~  
I I returns should be furnlslied at least lumbiaatitsnextSessiononbehalfofThe ~. ~. ' . : : :~  
It is'unfortunately/,i~l~e': ~ rcom-  once a year. " Na_as&SkeeniiRiversRltil~vayCompaay,, : ,.:', ' J im 
"'rattle : of ;'=anadian beef p e C The leasewill ncludebut the:coal ive:~Asscmblya"C°mpanyincorPgrated by the L g:islatr ' ' 0 f  the Province of British. :. , ',' ~ mort 
Columbia. by Chal~ter 69 of the,Statutes 
raisers to produce all •the fat that be considered nee- of British C{)lumblo, 1911, for an Act " ; 
of the mine at entitled "The Naas &'Skeena ,
THE OMINECA MINER,  SATURDAY,  DECEMBER 25; 1915 . . . .  . .  . .7 ,  . . .-,: ::.'.i 
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THE MINER 
MONDAY; DEC. 20' ) 
Destroyed German Cruiser 
Amsterdam : It is officially 
announced in Berlin that the 
German cruiser Bremen and a 
torpedo-boat were sunk by a 
submarine in the eastet;n Baltic. 
A considerable portion of the 
crews were saved. 
The Bremen was built in 1903. 
Her displacement was 3250 tons, 
and she carried a crew of 300. 
Enemy's Futile Efforts " 
London (official) : "Ear ly this 
morning the enemy discharged 
" gas against our line to the north- 
east of Ypres, accompanied by a 
heavy bombardment. Except at 
a few places, where they were 
driven back before reaching our 
lines, they were prevented from 
leaving their trenches by our fire. 
Our protective measures against 
gas proved effective, and our line 
is everywhere intact. • ' 
"Except  f~)r artillery activity 
on both sides, there has been no 
further  development dur ing  the 
day. The hostile artil lery was 
unusually active east of Ypres 
and also against our trenches 
west and southl of Messines. 
"The enemy blew up two mines 
in front of our trenches, east of I 
Armentieres early th is  morning. I
Hostile in fantry  attempted to J 
occupy the craters, but were I
driven off by our rifle fire. ] 
"On the rest of the ir~)nt there 
is nothing important to rel~prt. 
An enemy aeraplane was brought 
down by our fire east Of Armen- 
tieres tod~iy.", " 
:Italian Success 
Rome (official communication) : 
'Despite the fact that  stormy 
weather is hamperingoperations,.  
the activity of oar tro0ps has not 
been relaxed. On the northern 
I I 
slopes of Monte San Michele, our 
infantry detachments surrounded 
a hostile trench position which 
'made a salient in our lines, and 
captured it by a surprise attack.. 
We took 115 prisoners, including 
two officers." 
Italy'8 Big Army 
Rome: Italy now. has two 
million men engaged in. the war 
and isprepar ing to add another 
million. 
( .TU£$DAY, D£C. 21 ) 
Activity On West Front 
Paris: A bombardment by 
heavy arti l lery along most of the 
whole western front, causing the 
destrucl~ion of" many German 
establishments, including three 
powerful explosions.in the GeT- 
.man trenches near Ville-au-Bois, 
in Artois, .was rel~orted :in last 
:n ight 'S  official Communication 
from = the war.0ffice. 
" In  Artois, rather violent ar- 
~tiilery.aotions: occurred, in the 
• re ,on  of Lops: They were less 
in tense!nthed i rec t ion  ~if Bully,. 
the Givenchy fo r t ,  snd along the 
road frona Lille: ', : BetweenSois~: 
s0ns  arid Rheims our shel ls des'" 
.troyed a footb'ridge at,~'ai!!0~. 
The f irei0f Our arti l lery and ,o f  
- our", treneh./eah/ibia~;,.dire~ted?Oli. 
the '.Ge, rman"tri~¢hei~"at ~viii~-au(I 
/ .  . . . . . .  / /m . . . .  7711 Ro,~,, ea~s_ed._g~at .d,a. a.ge,... . .. I 
,,( 
i idf;!that; !.deSpite: ~ ~r, eece!s 
_ , - . , , , .  , , ! ,~ : , .  ' ; ,  
, .' " ' " ' ; ,  - " .  " .  ,' ; ~r}'::,.~ %" 
WAR BULLET INS 
tests,-the Austro-Germans, Bul- 
garians and Turks will cross the 
Greek frontier as soon as they 
are ready. It is reliably reported 
that the Turks have concentrated 
two divisions, with camlry and 
artillery, close to the Greek fron- 
t ierat  Nievrokop and Kustendi l ."  
I 
[ L WEDNESDAY' ~EC" 22 ) 
i Russians Capture Varna 
London: The Daily Chronicle 
repoi, ts the capture of Varna, 
Bulgaria's chief Black Sea port, 
by the Russians. It says the I 
bombardment of the Russians, 
silenced the Bulgarian guns and 
laid the town in ruins, the garris- 
on suffering heavily. The Rus: 
sians then, according to the 
report, larided infantry and ar- 
til lery witout loss and in sufficient 
force to hold'the town against a 
Bulgarian attack. . . . .  : 
Enemy Beaten in .Persia 
London: It  is announced from 
Teheran, according to a despatch 
received here from the Petrograd 
semi:official news a~rency, that. 
the Russians have occupied the 
town o f  Kum, 80 miles south- 
west of Teheran, after ,  a ~reat 
battle, in which the?or, oosin~ 
forces were q0mpletet,~i/,:defeate~l. 
On EasternFr0n~ 
Petrograd (official .c0mm,nica- 
tion): Our awators success- 
fully bombarded the : rear  ~ a0- 
preaches to the enemy positions, 
in the:Godutzychki:Koma~ region 
east Of S~,ientziany, causing, a 
panic'among the convoys . . ' .  " 
"On the  GaHcian front,  at Nu- 
vo Alexiniec-Buczaez and south- 
east of Zaliechtchiki, the enemy 
at tempted  to'  pass to the offen- 
sive, w i th  small detachments, 
but all his attempts were frust- 
rated by our f ire." , 
• Succcessful Aerial Raid " . 
Copenhagen : The National 
]:idende prints a statement :of n 
Dane from Constantinople that 
'the Krupp works outside Con- 
stantinople h~ve been destrov,,d 
by bombs dro~ped.:by British 
airmen• 
Many  Prisoners Taken 
, Paris (official communication) : 
In the .Vosges, at Hartmann 
Weilerkopf, a stron~r, attack" b'y 
our •troops, delivered after an 
artillery preparation; permitted 
usto occupy .an :important part of 
the enemy's works andto make 
1200 prisoners. - 
I The Germans sustained heavy 
losses in a futile attempt to oc- 
I(_ THURSDAY, DEC. 23 ) 
• R~i f f f0 rcement~ ih  Greece 
Berlin: 'i It is i.reported that 
British reserve t~dops h ax;~ been 
withdrawn, from :islands of.the 
e#istern Mediterr.~neah, forserrv: ' 
ice at Salonil~i; "' 
:A rmy o fFourMi l l i on  i " 
Lonclon : The house~0f.c0mm0m 
has ':passed ' the biil Providing :foi 
the add~tioniof amillion.: mdn,::tt 
.the ar~y,  '. making, fou~ miilio, n 
opera~fion.between'::' tho AlliesTis 
Hindenburg's-Retreat . , 
• Geneva: The German offensi~ e
against the Russians on.the Riga- 
Dvinsk front has completely fail- 
ed. VOn "Hindenburg has been 
forced'to retire before the Rus- 
sii~n counter-attacks, after bur~v- 
ing his cannon and abandoning 
an enormous amount of material• 
fe l t  in'Vietoria, and Mayor Wilson 
will be ~ominated in 0pp0sition 
to Hen. L .  A:: Campbell Of-R6ss: 
land, ~ -  : 
London : All British for~es 
haye been .withdrawn' from. tile 
Suvia:Bay section of the Gallipdi. 
All guns and stores were removed 
without loss. 
Rogers Pass: The center head- 
" z 9 % ,:: ' • • . '¢2*,'.. 
. . . .  : ' " .. :~ i  ,, 
MINEC~z ASSESSl~EN.T;' f '  :':".' 
: DiSTRICT~. ' : " .  -.~ " 
NOTI  CE  is "h~/ebv,..dven 4hat a-"' :. 
the.. "'Public .S~ho01~ Aet",'~3re. 
ing the assessment;., rolls".,0f .the 
The Germans, unable to cross Ing of the big C.P.R. tunnel was (Jminec~ Assessmt~nt, Distriet. loathe - I 
year 1916, will be  heldin the G0Vem- " :. 
the Dvina, have suffered heavy driven through on Sunday; the ment office, Hazelton? B. C.;onFri-". 
day, the 21st day. Of January, 1916,.at ', losses. Five of their divisions bores meeting within half an the hour of ll o'eloek in.the forenoon. , 
have retreated to Tukum,against~inc h 1 " • Dated ~ at Hazelto~, B•.. C., '~ ' • . - 
inWhiChprogress.the Russians.. are. now ad-, ,1] . " , ,  .'_. December.STEPHEN20th, 1915;"ii: :HOSKINS'  . '  vancing. A sanguinary battle i s l :  ~OTICE .  " 
• ~ Judge Of the " . .  
I : ,: Court of R?visio~. and Appeal. '-' 
On the Western Front~ [ IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH 
Paris (official) : 'YOn the heights i COLUMBIA.  LAND 'REGISTRY-,: ACT):~ 
of theMeuse our batteries caused lu the matter of the Administration Notice Un~der.S~tio~ 36  :" ' 
t . . . . . . . . .  Aet and in the matter of the Estate .............. 
ne explomon Ol a munH;lon ue-, of John Barrett deceased, intestate TAKE NOTICE 'tha~an application 
pt,t. - TAKE NOTICE' that by an oi~er of has been made to .register Charles .Vic- 
,,r~ it.^ xr^~£~ -,~__, . . . . .  i His H0nour Judge ~oun~ dated I torSmith,ofHazeltefi,B.C.,astheowner • ~,, ~-~ vu~g~, ~tbta~tt:~tumm,,i- • ~' ~" in Fee aim le tin . . . . . . . . .  , . I the 20th day of.December, 1915; I was I. - p . der two Tax Sale Deeds, - 
wellerKopL azter a series ot appointed Administrator ofthe Estate xrgm '..the Assessor ofq.tbe Omineca.. r ;. 
local actions, the enemy gained a of John Barrett, deceased, intestate - A.ssessment ~ D!strict, .-:~'"Charlaes : i 
' ' All ersons ha "n . • . t vmmr ~m~m, •nearmg, Tear~. the ~ra .... footin i • I ' P w g etmms agams~ da ' f  " ' - ' . . . . .  ' .... g n one,. section of the the said oo~*~ *~ ~^-^~- . . . . .  . . . . . . .  1 y o November, A.D. 1915,-~m puT-,. : { 
" ~ ,~ ,,-,, -=-,a,.,a, z=que~teu m Isuance of ' a Tax ' ~qala r h~ld ' hw n " -: , 
trenches which we captured yes-[ fmOrWard_th_e sam~ p.roPeriyverified , td' Assessor:'0n .or a6b~t 7the'llth'day id -:-. :1 
terday and which were •held by ~1 ,°~an~e a~ e ~ra0~aY °~e~n~ary' October;'1913, of all-.and; sin larcer-.",  1 
. 6 . . p . . to tain parcels or tracts~.of lan~ngd pre- .. our advanced etachments. The the stud estate are reqmred repay the ] mises situate, lving,':an'd being.in the, ' 
• number o f German prisoners ~m~h°f  thmr indebtedness to me[Distrle t. of Cassfar, -in'the Province of. ( i 
taken a • ~h:~-,.^:.~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~,,,~ [ ~ . . -" . . . .  .: ~ . • I British Columbia; :.more pa'rticulary. : "' 
~ ~-,~v~,-~ ~u~pn~.~e.~ xouu. ~ateu-zam ~ecember, 1915 . ] known and describedas' ' . ' " 
The Bel~mn officml eommuni- STEPHEN H. HOSKINS, [ An u ndividedone quarter interest .in - • I 
cation 'reads' 'To the nor th  Of -- -~ .. Olfi6]ai Administrator. .land toXLot Onehundred and forty-seven ..:{ 
• , " • r *~-~ - . naze~mn, I~. G. I (147), Group one (I); and part (sixty- ": l 
D]xmude 0ur  heavy guns corn- . ~  Isix (66) acres) of the South East auar~.~" ¢t 
pleted the  destruction of the  NOTICE .rt~'r~,~,~"~,,.~ ,, -, |ter Of Lot Fourteen hundred~anc[. :~ 
ntoeKnouse overturneu yesterdaY, : ' - OWNER - ID~td¢,t .. , '~  ""V'=~ ""~.  : , : .  . . . .  :4~ 
wh ich . the  enemy attempted to  ZoC~or-~:s~,an~- ' ~-You find thos¢e'laiming tliroughor": '}~.~ 
renal r ' " . . . .  to whom ~ou ma .... :f: ~anZy_e5son or persons lunder you," and all . persons ~ claiming ' /~[~ 
• x . . . .  ~ ~ # ,mv~ ~. , ,nx~rr t '~  your ,nr .~rssr . s  /anw interest in *~'~ a,a ,^-a t... a . . . . . .  • , t ; , I  
• ' " I take  not. ~ that  I ,  the. unders igned  co -owner  wtth~ ] j . . _~at; ¢~it~. i~ i i t l  ~J.~ U~I~I~II_ b . .  ," #,l 
I~ . . |  . . . .  ' | _ _  _ J _  t~__ ' __ .=  y o u ,n  . the Cumber land .  Russe l l  and .  Sundown whose  t i t le  I s -not . reg is tered  under  the  " [', 
"U ' l~¢t~' .~ . t 'v~tu~.~'~r~u~"  . [ (Rusae l lGroup)Mi  . . . .  IC la imn.  s l tuatod ln  Hun- /nrov i '~ i -ns /~¢ '+h.  , , r , . . a  ~ . ,~ .~- ; . , - ' . .+  . . . . .  , : ' . t~!  
t~oponhagerP The Deutseha .terB~ln~luth~Hazeltm~MtntngDIvtslonbfOm.|~=~ .~=,;~;: :-;=.'~=7:7"Z,"~'~:¢..'L"~:e -' . ' . ,~ 
qn ~ '. _ __ ~ ,neca  .~ str ict . ,  Jerovinco o f  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia ,  have / .~;Y  :~ht~'~ ~* , t~y~.~: - .~ut~ ~ ta t t~ua u~ . , '~ i  
~ncr~ l .~ ;h ,nce  ~F  I .~ . ,1 ; ,&  a .~. .  oonetnerequt redarnounto fwork  ou the  above-  me t ;ax  urcnaser  w i th in -  fo r t  = ve  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,,  ~ • . P . . . . . . . . . .  Y f i  . ! 
_... ~ . . . . . .  ,_ : . . .  ,' ~aa~;~Z~,:~L,AUag.#:,~.~.~. e :rta/da, s of the se~,ee-of th,s not, ee upon . I !  
m. wmcn.nas  peon recmveu ne,'e, ,.d if wlthin 9{)day, of tho ;u%l~.~ti~meor~t ~ict [you .  O_thebwise :}on ;and eaeh:of you ~ 
sa,,s, ~,,,~*h"* o, ,~a,,a, ,  . ~ " t  . . . .  : - -  b*~--'~ ar.~a~ = notice ~ou fa  le r  refuse to eontrtbuto$153 5 0 " .  . ,your will be.f0r'e~,er.estop ed and debarred.: ;., 
. • " , ' "~ l  a"  lm, lon  .of  suoh  expend i ture ,  together  w i th  the  [from settln~ u'~ an" ~eim to:" or in res-  • i 
• " . cos ts  o f  th i s  adver t i sement ,  your• in teres t  In  the  ~ • , q, , ' , ' " ,  • ' . . ,~ :* '~  e,nter.~n.g Greek temtory, b.lt :~u~.~i c lalms, will I~comethe propertyof [pectof the.sa~ land,-.~l eILal!;regm.- . '~)m 
1~N.qr i~-  rn~at~ ~, . /~  nr~,F ~Ftan I . .14  t~, ,  " • aermgnea unuer  ~e~uon 4 o f  the  M lnera l  te r  cae  sa la  Gnar les '  ~ Ic r .o r - -~ml~n as  ', 
' . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ • : -: |ownermxee.. i "  ' ' ' " ' '  ' '~&' '  ' r i i I Greek troop.~ they wlllconfifie . . . . .  N.  CARR,  Ce .Owner .  , . . . . . . .  " ' - -  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  - ' .  
" '  Datedat Smlthors, R.C.,thts~0th da~ et O¢~- ! Your attention is called to-Seetion:36, :: .Aim 
has instructed the forei~rosecre 
tar~ to yield.to the demands oflthd 
United States with regard to the 
sinMng of-the Ancona, on which 
American citizens', were los t . .  
L-~uper.:H~n is Sick 
New.York: A Berlin despatch 
says th6 I{aiser,.is ill, with a high 
feverthat=causes anxiety. His 
three eldest Boris have been sum- 
moned to his bedside. 
. "Explosion :in Germany - 
'.Londori:! Advices from Am- 
%terdam State that,-according to 
accounts received there, th ree  
hundred of the six hundred women 
employed in the Muenster pow- 
.der mills were ki l ledin.an.explo. 
sion. 
• • . .Sank' J~o" Liner " 
. ' , lm 
I 
i !  
0 C i0n(.~ ,~ 
thoir operation's to seizing the ~ '  ~s~. ~-a ef . the "Land'. Registw,~Act" ./diid". : :."~ 
Saloniki railway. ' > , ame~'dments, and especially, to the~fof - 
. ~ " " lowing extrast herefore which rehit:es ' 
I~a----"""na----mv----uq'mmn~"uX ~ the abovhnotiee:.. . . r . . . .  ~': ". " i" 
AUst r ia  Admits Fault" Tr ad th F-o - #,1 "And in.defau't 0 'a o v at 0r" '.., 
Vienna: Emj3eror Franzaosef  e " e .~.v ,~f l~.==i Certificate of.:..lis r peiidefis -beidg.;.. , , 
i filed." before the registration': ,~.S":./" of Peace ' - "  / owner of. th, persolas'ent;itled under" ":. 
" such tax.sale, all. per~0ns So'.se~red '.~ ~i 
iThis is the path o~f hinl who wears i ":with notice,; ;or served :'with :'riotiee .... -=. ,'~ 
under "subsection (6~ of' n'eetlon ~5..!~ ": 
cupy the. craters.resnlttn~ from. L0ndon:: The Yasaka Maru, 
the explosions of. mines on the thenewJapane~qe liner, was-to?- 
Allied frong near Armentieres.4' ped0ed wit.hunt warning by ..a 
et~n :/rbnt. 
submarine. in the Mediterranean. 
: The :stefimer. sank h~ :forty 
minutes: :All: on board., w.ere 
saed . .  ~I he steamer cost $5,000 , .  
000 ,  " . . . .~ . . .  . . . .  , ~ .. 
TE .TELEGRAPHIC  ?'i" .: ":i :! 
': ":,:,'.:' NEWS DESPATCHES:  
", ottawa;;.'A p~rmanent .national 
Liberai;cOmmittee.off i fty i's be- 
,tlnvictus,, .. 
THE BEST GOOD SHOE 
NOEL & ROCK I 
[lazelton, B. C. 
• - . ' [ 
.$ CHRISTMAS ! 
Of the  ""Munieip-.al.: ,Clauses .Act,. "' . ' 
- 190~,~3:.or section ~98 of the !)MtinieN ... 7 
pal Act,".nr.soction439bfthe."As- . '  
s~ssment Act, 1903,~u.or/s~e¢tion-253 . -~ .. 
Of the "Taxatidti'.. Act, ,.. :in'. eases in : 
:which notice under this Aetisdis- .et.isdis- .. . ' 
pensed with as hereinaftox;:provided, ~ :' 
", find those claimin~ tlirnu~,h or.un'd~r 
in th~ 
Act, shall be : 
debarred 'from 
to or in rdsnt 
Com'c andsee our stock 6f ~ ,Dated..al; the'..:~ " " ' ~it,.the ~ity Of..Pghii 
': of" ;British.'C01dmb XMAS CARDS,  TOYS,  ~ December, AID..lO 
BOOKS and G/kMES"  ~ '. ..... -:. H. 
New' f la ;Sh l~db~; t te t ies .  i a,o GEOii~.i:ra: S' 
• Ul~:to-Date, Druid,,: Stores{ . ,  SNYDER.  . . . .  '- b:.BRO,.: " '" .: 
l l~£r0 'R . . . .  :: , .B' C. ,'~ , ' .AMY GARDIN;  
~ I ~ ~ ~ ¢  17.9.1. • .  ~:- : .?~ ~ . 
. , ;%. .  
LOEWE PIPES ' :i' 
inM] :; he' opularshai  i:anite • t p es;•i ::•with i. d i: 
•: inca ,  ttip[e di!} :A  . . . . . :: '••' ' apes:, ..... ...... •" " 
t'• Amber moiithpieg ;!i      )ii (f 9, p iP ;  ' 
• " " .  " ' " ! .  :" . , i  . . . . .  "~:'~¢' : :h:V,~ ?::"."":':'/~'S"-..' Y7,7~'!. I .  :'~ ",'~:.::"'"!',':'"~-:: '".~' .".., 
.... ~.Our, Nedson. Chocolat,¢s,,ffr'C.hnst~as,.:sr,¢., di/¢~;t: from-, the: :!.• 
> ae o~.and.~ou.,ean~rely~u n-~iem:.~m .trean,.":,-*~. =-::"~ ....... ..... 
L~ l~Tfl'; '?" "P,;?.~:;. , . .!Y." V "q  
I m - "  - . :  , , '  " , ;  ". " , ; :2 ' .  ! :  . . . .  ,~ ,~ '%'; ' ' ; '7i-.$ ~f r ~:J~ ,U•~4~L ~' c, , ¢ 
